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1IILS do you Imow that itls to make your men
friends regard you as tho best purest and sweetest girls In

Man sots a high standard tor woman and she must

You nine make the Is attentive to realize
that you respect yourself and you demand that be ro

r o 6ON sped youalspv
Make that ho tan not treat you with

familiarity that he eau not be a friend pf yoUrs If he Is vulgar In word or
deed It he Is 1

If he lovea you that you expect all this be will try to
of you

But you never lower his Ideal of you or you will Immediately lose
your Influence over him

If you drink a oooktall you can not expect him to refrain It you laugh-
at vulgar stories you can not expect that he will refrain from repeating them-
In presence

him the high value that you place honor and swerve
one Inch from your standard

Do not of course expect him to be a demigod for no man Is that but
do demand that he be an honorable temperate manly man

Dont nag The nagging girl never has any lasting Influence over a man
but keep steadHy to your Ideal of what a good man should be

Forgive him If ho occasionally has lapses but on no account promise to
marry him until you are quite sure Is the kind ot a man that you
would bo proud of as your the fattier of your children

The girl who marries a to him deliberately enters upon a
life of misery and failure

The man who the friendship of a nice girl should be deeply
of the privilege

If be takes her to places of amusement those places should be

should never Introduce her to any man or woman of whose good reputation
ho Is not quite sure

Nowsyou see girls for a man to treat In that way It Is necessary
that ha should look on you as something vory pure and precious

Never encourage a man to speak to you unless he has been properly In-

troduced
You cannot expect a man to have as much respect for a girl who makes

ores at him4 and allows him to speak to her without Introduction as ho would
for the girl whom ha had to ask to be Introduced

course I know that once in a while a friendship formed In that way
will turn out all right but it Is a risk and not at all the right way ot

doing things
Be dignified and modest and you will find that the average man will

treat you with respect and that he will be anxious to stand Veil in your eyes
He will know that If he wants to win your regard he must live up to

your standard of what a man should be
It Is your duty to make that standard a high one New York American

The Law Jgainst Killing 1

Deep Rooted Feeling Against Mur
der Exists in Most Animals

By Ernest Thompson Selon

HERE Is a deeprooted feeling against murder in most ant
Their senses tell them Is their

race and their Instinct that therefore It Is not lawful prey
Newborn rattlesnakes will strike Instantly at a stranger of

a young mink drill blind suck at a mother cat till fed
then try to kill her Though a bloodthirsty creature It
would never have attacked Its own mother

a question of mates but In virtually all cases the light Is over when one
yields The vanquished can save himself either by submission or by flight
What is commoner than to see the weaker of two dogs disarm his conqueror-
by groveling on the ground The victor In a fight between twp cats Is sat-
isfied when the foe flies he will not pursue him twenty yards In either
case had enemy been of another race the victor would have followed
and

What makes the Obviously not a reasonedout conclusion
out a deep Instinctive recognition ot the unwritten law against
unnecessarily ones own kind

There are doubtless exceptions tq this Cannibalism is recorded of
many species hut Investigation shows that It is rare except In the lowest
forms and among creatures demoralized domestication or captivity Tho
higher are the more repugnant does cannibalism It Is

seldom indulged In except under dire stress of famine Nothing but actual
starvation induced Nansena dogs to cat the flesh of their comrades although-
It vrts offered t them In a dlsgutied form Experience me that It Is

useless to bait a wolf trap with a part of a dead wolf Rig
It In disgust unless absolutely famished

Obviously no race can live by cannibalism and this Is Instinctively
by all the higher animals In other words the law against murder has

been hammered Into them by natural selection and to fully established that
not only will they abstain from preying on one of their own tribe but will
rally to rescue one whose life Isthreatened The fact that there are excep-

tional cases does not the law among beasts any more than among
men From Tho Century
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MILLIONAIRE LUXURIES OPENTO
ALL

Apstftm ntHoti es Achieve This By a
System pf Cooperation

By grouping residents In
Sew York get the comforts and lux-

uries that only A millionaire could af-

ford Individually says The
In

Delineator-
In tho higher priced apartment dis-

trict that fronts New Central
Park th mechanism house Is
adjusted to a nlcety to a res-

idents slightest wish It
A superintendent In a velvet carpeted
office sits with the attentive telephone
at hi elbow fairly listening to your

del sigh HlB band 4 throttle
of all the activities serer You
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hygienic to dust la
don furnace heat Ventilators In the
side wail admit fresh air first warmed
by passing over a radiator surface
The Icebox Is flied not with ice but
with coils of pipe carrying lea cold

from tho basement
machine that cools U by

tho chemical action of ammonia

Public for Potple
Much been created tie

lost few days by tho knowledge that
men are trapping the pigeons oa the
Common and killing them for food
for their own even but

business proposition Undine a ready
market for the birds It has beaus
printed that there Is no way of

isle vandalism as the birds do pot
to any one but this

was contradicted by the police thte

that no
yet received the
pigeons but that If one should be o-

prexi It would be very easy to prose-
cute for larceny from a person un-
i n own Boston Transcript
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THE LONELY LITTLE FELLOWS

Th lonely follow slta among his
toy

And Cnd charm about wh t once
b t greatest

Hfl run u h and play

sing to him no more

Ho Is too younc they tell us tpi
that the

hv told In
Add oft with he will

window In the sunshine
and the rain

And none orus may fathom how his heart
Is wrung with pain

And braveJr Tnbcrs In Mi
little bed atone

And little that his
trusting soul has known

Since he lisped them

wo
Dim tear on hu eyelids for the

The on barring

He not understand Ah we try
hard to believe

That lonely little fellows know not what

But they morning and they
about to

The arms that once would hold them In
embraces warm and kind

And they too have their sorrow and
dumbly bold and keep

A memory that mocks them of grief
that will not sleep

The lonely little fellows Do you know
Of one somewhere

Then go take him up and soothe him
while smooth sunny

And sing to him and whisper sto-
ries all the while

Until his eyes are laughing and his lips
will wear

shadows dull the day
When the little fellows do not sing

and and play
W D Netblt In St Louts Republic

The big homewardbound liner plow
ed her way through the Tyrrhenian
sea heading for Bonlfaco Far away
In the starboard the red flare of Strom
bonean eruption served as a convenient
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thouse Overhead In the blue il-

limitable vault gleamed countless stars
their palo reflections seemingly caught
tip again In the long eddies ot phos-
phorescent water that raced past on
either bow

A man anda woman came up the
first saloon compartment and walking-
to the taffrail looked over the side for
some moments without speaking

the man turned to hIs compan-
ion

Were bound to make on
Tuesday at this pace he declared with
Unmistakable dissatisfaction In his
tone

Im sorry replied the girl frank-
ly

So am I
Why
Dear know ho

The girl smiled wlthcontent
Yes but tell me she persisted
Because It by any unlookedfor

piece of luck we dont touch Marseilles
until Wednesday it will mean another
six days of heaven for me

Dont ba silly she answered
but well Hwill be nice

all the same Just think what hangs-
on it either fortyeight more hours
together for us like this and then good

or else nearly a whole week of be-
ing together

Theres no alternative1
None get to Marseilles on

Tuesday Im to meet my people and
go them overland If we

In until theday after Im
to where I and go to sea

cant anything be done to
makeus litet the
captain f

Ties too unsympathetic Im afraid
The only thing that could do us any
good would be for the engine to break
down

Well hope It willthen I think Id
Almost give the ugly
as he Is a for himself It he
does

Pres-
ently

ou

by

It we

1 omoyIU

Coul 1t bribe

c
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The man looked up at the thick
front the funnels and

felt the quick throb of the screw
No such luck sweetheart he

moodily

and down below the main deck
the heat and motion are inten-

sified the en-
deavored to make themselves as com
fortabla as their stuffy 111vcnUlatcd
cabins permitted Thd majority of
these were so near the water line that
the portholes could not be opened In
the cheerful assurance however that
the voyage would soon be over this
mUte seemed a small one

A man of little more than thirty but
with hair prematurely gray from

residence In the Neat and a
Skin like weak coffee paced restlessly-
up sail down the narrow

the row of cabins His faee
was careworn and hl fingers Itedr-
ebUwrif a jie walked Judging from

clothed and general appearance
ane would have been tacifaed to put
him down as a storekeeper or any
rate as a person engaged In some sub
ardiiwtT occupaUon

At the threshold of the second sa
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loon ships doctor him de-

scending the companion He was al
most the only Individual on board to
whom the shy unsociable stranger
had spoken Nearly held
aloof or sneered af awk-

ward ways and
Well he said pUMfcmtly you

wont be sorry to liet o Marseilles I
expect l

I to the Amlghty sir that
tHere by Tuesday at latestji was

the earnest reply
U so Important a that laughed

the other
believe a life hangs on It sir My

wife is In London dying Its eleven

long years since I left her and the
little lass that wont know

her father when she sees him Two
months ago iny Mary met with a
ad accident The matron at the hos-

pital she was taken to wrote me In
Bombay and said as bow I must COMe

at once It wanted to see her alive
for paralysis bad set In Well I got
leave and raised the passage money
somehow It was a hard pull but I
did It At Port Said there was a tele-
gram saying the might last tillday morning Oh sir do think I
shall be table to catch the night train
on Tuesday

The doctor glanced at the dally rec
ord of the ships run banging under
the clock

I should certainly say so he

Thank God replied the other fer
vently as he watched his retreating
figure The doctors Inspir-
ed hint with fresh hope He went on
deck to enjoy It

As ho passed the first saloon alley-
way he had a strange feeling that the
ship was slowing down a little He
told himself that It was Imagination
and went toward the rail to look at the
waves Through the soft darkness ho
could Just see a man with a girl by his
side a few yards in front of him Ho
had no Intention of listening but in the
stilt air he could hear plainly what
they wore saying

Isnt It glorious sweetheart ex
claimed the man Ive just had it
straight from the chief engineer the
propeller shaft has snapped and we
cant possibly get to Marseilles before
Friday afternoon Pall Mall Gazette
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IN HARD LUCK TRY A SMILE

Optimistic Club of America
to Cure All Troubles

In the hope of clearing away tho
gloom which has apparently permeat-
ed all parts of the United States ow
ing to tho combined efforts of the

stringency and the grip a novel
organization has been founded at Salt
Lake City Utah for the purpose of
dispensing cheerful philosophy
Is called The Optimistic Club ot
America president Roosevelt Cab-
inet Ministers and the Governors ot
every State In the Union have been
Invited to become honorary members

Charles A Quigley Vice President
of the Studebaker Brothers has been
elected and It Is the deslro
of the organization to found a
In every hamlet village town orj
city In the United States

Here Is some or the philosophy
sent out by the club

A smile Is potential magnetic and
dispels trouble

Hardluck stories are like overdue
notes

Shake hands as though you meant It
and smile

When In doubt optimism
In the realmof the birds the lark is

the the crow Is the
Why a crow

You a real obligation to
every man on earth

There more people dying each
day for the lock of a kInd word a pat
on the back and nlltllo

An Argentine R
Reports from Bnenos Ayres state

that the contract for tie sale of the
Andino railway will be signed ad

by the minister ot public
works subject to final approval by

The sale price la 4U5rO-
OP This sum will be applied ex
elusively to construction of eaten
stuns of narrow gauge lines Owned by
the 50Vqrnmcnt and to complete that

AS the Andino line being
broad gauge outlet and Junction wltti
that Is considered Impracticable
The proceeds of this sale not being
oonsldered as revenue will be
feed In a special account for the
above purpose and will be appro-
priated to cover ordinary expenditure-
nor for the purcbas of armament
Engineer

Revolutionary
One of the oldest dw

Dauphin county that
Revolutionary war pert
standing is a stone hot
owned by Samuel May
Gabriel Hoyer of Moan
anted by Bias WhIsler
perry church The
the cornerstone tells tha
was erected in 17C3 by

that the work
John Pike Although tfa
been standing for a can
half it Is In rood
fair to stand for another
Pttodelphia Record
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ANEPITAPn

last cavity

THE COST
Do you rind your automobile

pensive1
Rather I get oil and repairop credit but there are the flues andInterestJQn the mortgage oa

house call for cash phd
delphla Ledger

KNEW IT BY THE REACTION
Baldwin Had a fine time

night hadnt you
RaniDO bathing his aching head
f Best ever I

Baldwin What did you do
r the slightest

Idea Chicago

HER WEATHER MAN
Oh Alois if only we have decent

weather on Sunday for our garden
party What does your rheumatism
Indicate

For the present warm and fair
then the windmill turn east fog
rain11 FllegenOo Blaetter

V

DID IT FOR THE FAMILY
Hicks You look worried oU

Wicks shouldnt I look
worried My wife and three daugh
ters all gone Into Christian
Science and have to do
worrying for tho whole family
Somerville Journal

PREFERENCE
Which like best asked

the man who Is fond of animals
dogs br horses

Dogs answered yOug Mrs Tor
klns promptly They dont lend
themselves to tho schemes of the
bookmakers to got Charleys money

Washington Star
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GALLANTRY
Thank very much said

lady Smilingly accepting the prolj
fered sent

Madam said the man tipping
his hat you surprise and pain me

1 do not understand you
Well youve lost me a bet

Philadelphia Ledger

SPEEDING THE PARTING

Well i really mast so Mte
Weary I suppose Ive staid too

late
Oh better than never yo

know New

BEKS ELAPSE
Just a pt realism re

marked tho with pardons
ble pride tits nobody

over thought qf It before
What
Why iny horolno Is a brunette to

Act I and a blQndo In Act II
CourierJournal

WHY HE WAS POLITICAL
You father is Jn politics

tho Btrangqry 4is lie not
boy but moo

thinks etUnp jpured of It

on drink like no
nster Standard an j

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

husband needs
family physician Is tom

pleto rest i

WherQ would advise t V 1

at replied the M D

a fw Chicago News
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